NAME ______________________________________________________________

Sebastian Summer Reading 2017- 8th Grade

Complete 5 or more of the boxes below. Return this paper with other documents to the SMS Media
Center during the first week of school. Participants will receive a reward.
Read a book about the American
Revolution or the Civil War
(Fiction or Non-fiction)
SMS Media website for ideas

Create a poster or flyer
advertising for your favorite
book. (You can do this with a

computer or by hand.
Title:
___________________________________

Read a Sunshine State Young Reader’s
Award book. SSYRA list and contest
Details are on the SMS Media Center
Webpage under SSYRA tab.

Read a book and post a book
review on Amazon.com
Barnesandnoble.com
or goodreads.com
(You may have to sign up for an account)

Title: ___________________________________
Print and turn in at SMS
Media Center or email a screen
Parent initials : ______________________
Turn in at SMS Media Center.
Parent initials : ______________________
capture to Ms. Badger.
Visit a Public Library.
Read a historical fiction novel.
Create an advertisement for a book
Read a book that has been made
(This
is
a
book
that
tells
a
story
set
in
the
Have a library employee sign this
using prezi, wordle, powerpoint, word into a movie, then watch the
past, usually during a famous event. It is a
sheet or write you a note stating
animoto, publisher or another digital
movie. Compare the two using a
made up story with historical details.)
date of visit and his/her name.
tool.
venn diagram (You can make it on
Email Mrs. Badger (Media Specialist) the computer or by hand).
Date: ___________________________
Title: _________________________________
link or attachment for your book
advertisement.
Parent initials : ______________________
Name: _______________________________
Turn in at SMS Media Center.
Read a book that is fantasy or
Email Mrs. Badger (the Sebastian
Read a graphic novel (book that looks
Explore the SMS Media Center
science- fiction.
Library Media Specialist) about a
like a comic book).
Website:
book you are reading this summer.
http://www-sms.stjohns.k12.fl.us/
Title:
media/
Using resources on the website, find
___________________________________
Title: ___________________________________
Email address is:
Parent initials : ______________________
kristen.badger@stjohns.k12.fl.us
Read a book that has a digital
component. (This is a book that has a

Read a book of poems
or a novel written in
verse (list on SMS
Media Center website).

and write down five titles you would
like to read this year.

Parent initials : ______________________Turn in at SMS Media Center.
Listen to an audiobook.

Write a letter to your Social
Studies teacher for next year
website with videos and activities that
About your reading habits and
relate to the book.) Possible titles are
What you like to read.
on the SMS Media Center website.
Address the letter- “Dear
Title: ___________________________________
Title: _________________________________
future Social Studies teacher,”
Title: ________________________
Parent initials__________________ Parent initials : ______________________Turn in at SMS Media Center.
Parent initials : ___________________
For more information about summer reading, including lists of books related to the options above, visit the Sebastian Media Center webpage at http://www-sms.stjohns.k12.fl.us/media/
If you have questions contact Jay Barbour, SMS Literacy Coach, at jay.barbour@stjohns.k12.fl.us or Kristen Badger, SMS Media Specialist, at kristen.badger@stjohns.k12.fl.us

